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One thing Is essential to thecultivation

of this ofhp With the.hC|fl results. The
earthing up of the hills shopW.be done
but once. Ifdone at soveraltltUes, new
sets will Be formed at each;Umßf many
ofthe sett will form tubers- top small to
be ofmuch use,, and yet nuu>

, here will • considerably the
growth of tubers fWUi thmflrst settings;
and theordpwlU be amaller and less si-

zable, than If earthed BUt once.
Other things, though not essential, aio

relatively Important-one Is. that the
seed potato should not be out. Opinions,
we are aware, differ on this point ,

but
experience and careful obaorvalfophave
convinced us, that plants from cuttings

' do not, asa general thing, grow.aa vigor-
ously,aro not as healthy, not as able to
resist the potato disease,, as thosefrom
whole cot&toea. One tuber iW tthju. ofmedium* slze-a littlesmaller of a, .trifle
larger, say from the size of a pullet’s dgg
to matof a full groiva hon-lT the

(
beßt

seeding. - One in a hill Is better than
more and those ofmedium size areabout
ns good as very large ones -for planting,
while the latter are worth more for the
table. Ifwe were to cut a seedpotato, in
any case, itshould be simply to pare offa
little of the seed end, that, the shoots
might be fewer and stockier In growth—-
not trailing vines, but erect, tree-like,
with strong lateral branches.

Another item Is,, the planting.Jn hills.
If planted In drills, they shjple. onohoth-
or foo.muoh, especially U earthed up too
often with the plough. The vines, with
such treatment, are too mudh llke fboso
growing: In a damp cellar, imperfectly
lighted—euoh as indicates, to the experi-
enced observer, too many tubers, but too
few pounds of tubers at their base, and al-
together too unequal In size, varying from
that of a pin's'bead upwards. Planting
in hills, and managing the seed- so aa to
get but few shoots on each, and these
thick and stout, with short, thick later-
als, gives asmaller number but a larger
weight of tubers, and more satisfactory
when they come upon the table.

Early planting Is another thing worth
considering, so long as the potato disease
continues. . Before its appearance, we
bad grown famous crops, planted as late
as theflrstof July. Siucelts advent, ear-
ly planting, though not in all seasons a
preventive, is safer than late. Potatoes,
If planted the last of April or early in

lesa liable to the blight than if
planten later. . . 1Another consideration is, that nitroge-
nous manures, as Peruvian guano, strong
stable manures, and others of a stimula-
ting.character, are not as well suited to
this crop, so long asthere is danger of the
blight, as to some others. Itmsy be good
economyfor the market gardener to ap-
ply highly stimulating manures to pota-
toes, his object being to put them early
into market, while the price is still high;
but the farmer, especially if distant from
market, should bo contented with aslow-
er growthand a latermaturity, more anx-
ious for a sound crop than for an early
one.

Mineral manures are best adapted to
his object. Now potash, soda, lime, sul-
phuric acid and chlorine, are special re-
quirements of the potato plant. Virgin
soil, if of anything like a fair, medium
quality, contain all these in sufficient
quantity for one potato crop, and in most
soils for many. But In soils that have
been long cultivated with little or no ma-nure, they are not always found; and if
there is a deficiency in these, the potato
crop is not likely’to succeed as well as
from the general character of the land
one might expect.

. Our object in penning this article is,
partly, to recommend a special compost
for the potato, one which experience hasproved to be good—goodenough to ensurefrom soils of but medium quality, not in
high condition, and without other ma-nure, fair to large crops of sound tubers
(say from 100 to 200bushels an acre), of a
qualityhard to beat. Itoonsists ofingre-dients that are cheap, easy to flud, and
adapted to supply the necessities of the
potato crop, if, perchance, theyare not al-
ready in the soil.

The compost we recommend is—tenbushels of unleached wood ashes, fourbushels of lime, /rec/Uy alcbUodt, {ayeXav.shell is best, or, if you cannot easily ob-
tain it, substitute in its place from twice
to three times the quantity of leached
ashes, which will do about as well), twpbushels ofplaster, and one bushel of com-
mon salt, to be mixed as evenly as may
be, for one acre, and applied in the bill.—
This mixture, we believe, will disappoint
no one who will try it. We have tried it
often, and it has, in every case, morethan answered our expectations.

We will now suggest a mode of cultiva-
tion which is labor-saving, and will be
satisfactory to any one who will try it on
a feasible soil. Ist. Plough one inch
deeper than the land has been used to be-ing ploughed. 2d. After a few days, lev-
el and freshen the surface by running amany toothed harrow over it,- followingthe furrows, if sod, but'crossing them if
not. 3d. Two or three days after thisfurrow out, both ways, two feet ten inch-
es to three feet each way, with a small,double mould plough, about four inches
deep, without disturbing the sod, if thatbe the state of the laud. 4th. Drop, atthecrossings ofthefurrows.asmall hand-ful (such that the quantity, specifiedabove, will goover aboutoneacre) of the
above described mixtures, and in drop-
ping It be careful to spread it-somewbat,so that it. may mingle with ctmaiderable
soil, and nnt prove so heating as to burn
the "seed and prevent sprouting. slb.
Drop one medium sized of rather smallpotato on the mixtures, at the centre of
each crossing, so as to bring the rows
trai ght in both directions; and cover, byrunning a bush-harrow over the surface,
till the furrows are filled, and the whole
surface is made smooth. 6th. Just as the
sprouts begin to break ground, run thebush-harrow over the surface again,
enough to barely disturb the soil, and tokill any weeds that may have started.—
7th. Whe» the tops are six ar eight inch-
es high, run a horse-hoe or cultivator be-
tween the rows, both ways, with theshares soset as to throw earthagainst thetops, thus forming father broad but nothigher hills. This but once, for reasonsbefore stated. •

The work, till harvesting, is now done,
unless the weeds should become threat-
eulug, in which case it may be well torun a small, light harro’w between therows occasionally, as long is it can bodone without injury to the tops.Ifour suggestion, with regard to mak-
ing straight rows be attended to, the soil-ing or earthing up will be done more per-fectly, and with less trouble; and at har-vest time the potato diggercan be used to
greater advantage.—Farm and FiresideJournal, ;

A Durable and Cheap Fdook for a
Ceddae.—Xf the cellar have a good grav-el bottom use grout without paving, lifnotpave withsmall stones and beat a lltrtie with a maul of any kind. After pa-cing it, it is better to let it stand a week,walking occasionally on. it. Then slackhalf a barrel of lime and mix with coursesand; after a day or mix again anduse halfa bushel ofcement, then overlayyour floor and make it smooth. Youhave a floor for all time. The/ above wiilgrout aspace of about000 square feet.—Kata may enter by the door or window,but by no other entrance, after this floorbecomes harii.-HuoHSoN.J.
..

ADO'W Lands.—lf meadow landsin autumn they are strip-ped of their natural protection, and if de-pastured in spring, the shooting plants
s£^l?,PP S? ln tIU) «is enough

? crop B |llB3i too often,without making any return in the way oftop-dressing, even on land laid down usa hungry waste, without stripping theland of the falling blades in autumn, of
„
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natural and just order:
Plow ’n oting principle to the
Ee beS!t Jo6 laborer fc <» reason to
ami Soil Hl6 farmer is a thinkingBOEKE?ld ng prlQclP le to tbs laborer.—

, them one withanother,”said Sidney Smith, 4t l. believe my con-gregation to be ifle most exemplary, ob-servers of the religious ordinances; fortno >o "r all&s faste and the rich
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Q.BEAT SALE
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DRY GOODS! FANCY GOODSi
JEWELRY ASILVERWARE,

Worth over 82,000,000! All (o bo Sold for ONE
.

DOLLAR EACUt

ABB AND ALE & CO.,
I«3 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Ageuta for European Manufacturers,
Announce that in consequence of the over-stocking of the English Market, an Immensequantityof DRYANDFANCY GOODS have been

consigned to them, with instructions to bo clear-
ed for immediate CABS, at any sacrifice. A. A
CO.. have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to Iholr ordinary system of business at$1 each, withoutregard to value.
The following list shows the original wholesale

prices of some of the articles which they nowofferat $1:
1200 Silkand Batin Dress Patterns

from 818 00 to 45 00
2000 Borego and Egyptian Cloths '■- -

from 0 00 to 12 003000 Alpaccaand Muslin do Lalnes
from 4 00 to XO 00

3000 French Merinos and Twills
from 10 00 to 20 00

2000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair
_

from .<?. 4 00 to 10 00
2000 Lyoueso from 6 00 to 10 00
4000 Printed Calicoes “ 3 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts “ 2 00 to 0 005000 Fine Elliptic Skirts " 2 00 to. 5 00
0000 Bilkand Lace Veils “ 2 00 to 6 00
4000 Sets fine Cull*ami Collars “ 2 OOto 500
2000 Pairs Ladles’ Corsets “ 2 50 to 0 00
8000 SUk Handkerchiefs “ 1 00 to 3 00
2000 Dozen Ladles’ Hemstitched*

Handkerchiefsfrom 7 00 to 1200
1000 Dozen Ladles’ fine Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs fr0m.;.... 0 00 to 1800
GOQO DozenLadles’Lawn Handkor- t

chiefs from 3 00 to 0 005000 Dozen Gents’ Hemmed Hand-kerchiefs from 5tX) to 10 0010000 Dozen Cotton Hose from 500to10 00
8000 Dozen W oolen Hose “ 6001a12 006000 Dozen Balmorals “ 12 00 to 18 000000 Dozen Mens’ Cotton HalfHose

from 4 00 to 8 00
3000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half

Hose from 6 00 to 12 002000 Linen and Cotton Shirts...from 260 to f 0010000 Merino Undershirts
..

“ 250t0 6 0010000 Pairs Merino Drawers - 260t0 0 008000 Fonts Patterns in Cassimere,Doeskin, Ac., from 3 00 to 7 008000 Coat Patterns inBroad Cloths.
Casshaeres, *c., from 5 00 to 150010000 Vest Patterns in Bilk Velvet,Flush, fine. Coaslxnoros, Ac.,
from „ 2 60 to 10 005000 Brown Linen Table Covers
from 75 to 2 603000 All Wool Table Covers from. 400to 3 00

10000 Yards Brown Linen Damaskfrom,v— 4 00 to 8 00
2000 Dozen White Linen Napkins

fr0m........ 3 00 to 12 0020000 Yards Unbleached Muslin
from .... 15to' 1 8020000 Yards Blenched Mußlln.,..from 30 to 5010000 Yards Irish Linen ' “ 76 to 1506000 Yards Flannel : “ 50 to 2 00SujjO Long Wool Shawls “ 060t016 004000 Square Wool 5haw15........ “ 500toa0 0010000 Ladles 1 Breakfast Shawls " 200 to 75010000 Nubias or Clouds ..„

“ 160 to 30010000 Woolen Hoods “ 160 to 8 CM2000 Blankets ............
** 860 to 80010000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. " 2 (Hi to 700

X^a Sheeting, Muslin “ 25 to 606000 Bozen Spool Cotton “

10000 Dozen Victoria Spool Thread
from

2000 Founds Black Linen Threadfrom ; i
4000 Gross Shirt 8utt0n5..........fr0m 3 00 to 8 006000 Ladles’ side, Velvet aid. Mo-

rocco Portraonaics from..;
SUDO Ladies’ Shopping Bags from....5000 Turkey Morocco Fonraanaleswith Mirror from 2 00 to 4 no5000 Turkey Morocco Wallets and

Portmonalesfrom 2 00,to 400Mccrchmun Pipes.-. from- 300 to 00010000 Fine 4 aud 0 Blade PocketKnives with Pearl, Tortoise
lfW, £ad Iv .ory Handlesfrom 300 to. 0001000 French Clocks, Gilt and ‘

Bronze, with and without
o™ Wa4e» from...: 23 00 to 100 002000 Musical Boxes from 10 00 to 250 003000 UevOlvors “ Jo-oo to 60 00awo FowlingPieces. •• 25 00 to 76 006000 Head Drosses, Hair Nets and ‘

Fancy Combs from 150 to 50010000 Dozen Paper Collars...'. from 20 to-'' 502000 Papier Mucblo, Rosewood and
Walnut Work-boxes from 2 50 to 10 003000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

_

Cases and SnuffBoxes from.... 300 to 10 002000 Albums, Morocco and VelvetBound, from zO to 2uo Picturesfrom 2 50 in IK (VI

S E|ne SulVlly fr0I“ 700t015 00SlJfliMPiitlMHljto “ 200 to 60010000 3OO to 700

260 to 5 00
2 00 to 10 00

" 300 to 600
“ -3 00 to" 15 00

IUOOO lleama’Noto Paper.........
1000 Pairs Opera Glasses

We have also received a Splendid Assortment of
.JEWEIiEYI

comprising Gouts’Gold Hunting Case Watches,Ladles’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting CoseWaUJtKss. Gents’ Hunting Case Silver watches,giftl Fob aud Vest Watch Keys, Fob and Vest
®otB SoltaireSieeveButtons, Studs.Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Miniature Lockets,Golt/Tooth picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Kings, chased

Gu ‘d Kings, SUme Sot and SignetKings. Galifor-
ynond Kings,Sets Ladies’ Jewelry (jet andgold), Sets LOUies' Jcwwty\caineu, pearl andotheratones), Gold Pens, (silver extension hold-ers) and Pencils, Gold Pons and Gold ExtensionHolders. Solitaire and Gold Brooches, DiamondRings, Gold, Vest aud Neck Chains, Gold OvalBand Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, ChattO-InlneChains and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal andEmerald Brooches. Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-entine Ear Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald EarDrops, California Diamond Ear Drops, Ac.,&c.

THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT
COMPRISES:

Sliver Diningand Tea Sots, Castors, Ice Pltch-crs, Tablespoons, Porks, Teaspoons, Goblets.Clinking Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pots, CreamPitchers, Sugar Bowls, fruit Baskets, Cake Bas-kets, Cara Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup Cups.Salvers, Portmunales, Pie Knives, Fish KnivesMustard and Salt Spoons, .Napkin Umca EmStands, Wine Holders, Card Cases, &c.
All the above List of Articles to be Sold

for $l.OO each.
„

The expenses pre paid by the sale of Coupons
oi Certificates naming each article in the stockand its vaiue; these Certificates are enclosed inenvelopes, mixed up, and sold at

25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.
Whatever article may bo named in the Certifi-cate cun be obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
The article will bo shown to the holder of theCertificate, and itwilt bo at nis option, whetherhe pays the Dollar and takes the article or not.~In case articles sent by mall or express are notsatisfactory, they can be renamed and the mon-ey wlii be refunded.
Every Certificate entitles the holder to SOMEARTICLE of

STERLING VALUE!
'OUTI I MUCH MORE TBAH A HOLLAR.

S^PROOF^
°.f.fhia a'fi willgive for ARY OISRTIF-ICATfcISSUED BY ÜB, AND ONE DOLLAR,any ofthe following articledOne Pants Pattern, one pair Ladles’ Balmoral

~?r Men’s Brogans, one excellent HoopBlurt 21 springs), one Fine Merino Undershirtor pair Merino Irawers, four pairs Lady’s orGent’sHose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OP US:

Arranclole Co., of this city are now sendlnaout a groat variety of Press Coatand Pant Pavterns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots. Shawls and othervaluable articles, la dry and fancy goods, at one
dollar eacb.
a 'y. 0

I
Co

.

n,{e:s3 our Inability to SCO how this Isdone,but that itla tlone Is beyond all question. Tillsllrm bus had a long and honorable career, analsto be by no means confounded with the host ofswindling and bogus concerns with‘which thismetropolis so much abounds. Weknow the pro-prietors well and can personally vouch for theJust and faithful performance of all their con-tracts.—AWkmcd Workman, JSlew York, h’eb. 2. 1807ExjRAORDiNAiiY Good Fortune.—Day beforeyesterday, ot the Jewelry sales of Messrs. Arran-dal© & Cp„ two Gold Watches were drawn bytwo gentlemen known to this community, whosenames we will not mention. Parties curious onthis subject can be Informed at the store in Kingstreet, nearly opposite the Beaufaln. We werecurious on the subject and inquiredthenames ofthe parties, and called on one of them, and wereshown the watt* he drew. It was a large doublecase Gold Watch, and we were informed that Itbad kept time to a second since it had been inthe possession of our fortunate friend. It wouldhave been very natural to suppose that after onewatch was drawn therewas no chauce for anoth-er for at least a month; but, strange to say. inless than an hour another gold watch rewardedthe worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do like-
air

IU/l Oxrotinian* Chaileston, Febru-
CInAiiTEE Well Invested..—Mr. EugeneB.Carter, of the Montlcoilo House, called*at theJoweliy Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday.Si as.er Paying his 25 cents, suddenly foundhimself entitled toa Musical Box, valued ats3Uowe understand that hewas offered $250 for theInstrument before leaving the storebut refusedwefi'liives'tccl. 11- W ° shouJd caU 11119 »quarter

We understand a number of other valuable ar-ticles were received, amongst which was a coldb J attaches ofttoMKinlror olilco.—Richmond Tima, September 21,
Piano CiIEAA— Mr. John I). Bedford, at Old Do-minion Saloon, N0,,812 Broad street, 'yesterdaygot onedoUar’swortb of certificates, and on ooen-one called for a Gold Composite

Hunting watchand another for a Rosewood Pi--0!!°, valued with cover and stool, at 8100,—Jilcii-monct DallyExaminer, .November 27, 186 UDoUBLE-BAItBELED FOWLING PIEOB CIIKAP.We understand Mr.Q. W; Wilkinson, of thiscity •yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-randale«fc Co.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a veryfine double-barreled fowling piece, valued at on© hundreddollars, for which be wasrequired to pay the very
BepZTorTim cae Wh<%,

in sending orders please state whot proportiono/certmeates yourequire from each department.Where no specialinstructions aregiven, we sendone-halffrom the Dry and Fancy Goods Depart-ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelry and Silver-Ware Department,
Whenever desired, we will send articles

BY EXPRESS, C. O. D.,
So that the moneyneed onlybe paid

ON DELIVERY OF TME GOODS.
the entireresponsibility of moneysent by Express, Post Office Order or HankDrainUVIUiYWUIsitK to whom alcareed2n^p"S?£D

Wiltbe Pald’ whiol‘ »» be
addresa

ABBAKDAJLE & CO.,loaBroadway, New York.Bo* 5233.
April 18, 1887—8m

(Stocerleß.
/SROGERY & PROVISION STORE.

just received and constantlyarriving.atHorv-
hak's, thefinest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
tobe found Inthe.markot, whichwill be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my mottobeing
“ QUICK SALES AND SMLL PROFITS.”

Among others,the following articleswill bo foundembraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUO/TrS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofall kinds,ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of nil kinds, Raisins,
Figs,Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts.Sweet Bhokor Corn, Hominy, Pearl

Barley, Rice, Peas Beaus, Corn
Starch, 'Farina, Sliver Glossand Pearl Starch, Extracts

V of Lemon and Vanilla,
Oh©oso,Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea ones,
Tomatoes,GreenCorn, Green

Peas. Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Ac. Also, FreshSalted Fish of all kinds. Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-ted Lye, Soaps. Tobacco, Segora,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Bams.Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
will sell by the piece or cut, Glass,Stone, Ear*then and Qucenswaro.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tuba, Keelers. Buckets Bowls.-BatterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins; Potatomash-ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords. Twines. Cab*
die Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vnndcmark’B famousconcentrated Yeast.

„
Q.B. HOFFMAN.Comerof Eastand PomfretStreets, Carlisle.

. April 12,1806—1y.

W ORTH KNOWING!
Itis a fact worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers, In these times when money Is not quite so
plentyas It wasa year or two ago, that now toeconomize Inpurchasing th© indispensablearti-
cles of

FOO D ‘ AND PROVISIONS
Isa matter of importance to all, except such osarc over flush, (they bo few). The subscriberGROCERIES118 t°° Publl ° tlmt hisstock of

PROVISIONS,
Q.UEENBWARE.

cannedFruits,.
SAUCES,

and an Innumerable Hat of Goods and smallWares, such as are sometimes to bo found In awell established CountryStore, is full and com-
plete; ond ho announce* his determination tosell the sameat prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stepping allttloout of tho way (although
agroot business center) and ascertain the truth
01tho above assertion. **

P'S. Idon’tlmperlGoods FROM ACROSSTHEOCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-phia andBaltimore, at the lowest rates that any
manliving can buy them. Give mo a call.

WM. BENTZ.No* 78 West Main St.
Match 14,1867—1y

riIHE FAMILY grocery.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmllh & Baker, on Main St.adjoining F. Gardner A Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have justopeneda new and elegant as-sortment of . .

GROCERIES, •
Glass and Queenswaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which ihoywlll sell at thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article In tho
lino of- Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also coll particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Eruit Jeers,
of whichthey have the exclusive agency for Car-lisle,and which has proved Its superiority overall other cans orjars now luuse by Us great sim-plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which It is sealedand opened, without Injury for future use. Nofamily should purchase other Jpra without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy thebest. We nave also

KNOX’S-PATENT STEP LADDER, •

an article which ho household should bewlthout.Also, Lash’s celebrated
WASHING MACHINE,

only Five the
AMIEON CLOTHES WHINGER,

both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also beenappointed agentsfor the sale of
EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,

to which they would call the attention of Far-mers and others needlng,thom as the best andcheapest article to be found for convoying waterthrough yards and barn-yards. Also a varietyof otherarticles, such as -

8008 MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also1'lour in barrels aud sacks, and Feed by the bush-el-
n ,

, MARTIN & GARDNER.May 81,18G0—ly.

GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A. NEW STO.CK 1
THo umlonjlgnca announces10 uiu pmniu iu»ishe has Just received her Spring and Summersupply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
atlior Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Srtxtou’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—hergoods having all been purchased at the presentlow standard. The followingcompose a portion
of thearticles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TKAS. MOLASSES,
STARCH.

, CHOCOLATE,
• SFIOES, BEANS,

.
RAISINS, DRIED CORN,GURRANTS, cranberries,CITRON, BUTTERPOTaJoIH BLACIhNG,TOBACCO, BRUBHEk‘HSb. “JSS&iBDRIBDBEEP,’ JHOULDEIIB, '

BROOMS. BUCKEIS,BASKETS, (to., ic,,do
Also,

DBIEB FRUITS,
ofall kinds CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-les and ail kinds of Sauces, with everything tobe found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &c. f in season, will also bokepton
band, and sold at reasonable rates,

fSr A trial solicited—“satisfaction guaranteed.
May 24,18011—ly.

ANNA ALLISON.

& BilUTHlili
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOB ANB FRESH GROCERIES.
RRIOEB RED UOEDt

We have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crashed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Colfees, green and. rousted, Kite, Ada-mantine Caudles, Tauow Uamtiea, StarchTeas, ail kinds, Cheese, Chocolate ha-

'

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Bromu, Mac-oaroni, Vermacilia, Funnew-tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard tieed, Black andCuyauueFepper,bpl-oes, indigo*, Ai-

-1 um, Coppe-ras, lump
a n.d

• pulvor*
ized Brim-

stone, Babbitt’s
.

and Vuuhagau’s soap,loilot Soup,oodu, Cream
of Tartar, course and FineSalt by the sack or busheLbhooBlacking,btove hosier, Concentra-

ted hye, xsew Orleans and byrup Mo-lasses, bperm Gil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, variousgrades Sugar cured Dams. DriedBeef, general assortment of Coal uu and Fluidhumps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys cornhickory and com wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brusheshand scrub Brushes, shoeand wallBrushes, clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, hiquld Bennett,black, blueand red Ink,

CATTLE PpWLER,
Katains, Prunes, paired and unpaired PeachesPeaches and lomutues in cans, cutsups/Worces-

tiauce, Creeu Com In cans,table UU, fctouuny, Beans, »

ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crockers*roasted rye and Wheat Colfee, Twist. Wavy Nat-
V™ 1 Congress Tobacco, Kaluklmck, Fine Cut..Lynchburg and Huakeepunkie Bmoking Tobac-coand Anderson's Moiace chewing Tobacco
QUEENBWARE, ' .

CHINA,v QL 88,
WQODJSNEARTHEN -

AND BTONB
„ , , r WARE,Bpfmt'SqakfSfon^mumy

tm6nt °f WIU°W ““a

. TIOHB,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery

-The public are respectfully invited tocalland examine their stock, We feel coalldent theywiU go away swished, -

for^oodB 1*^6^ ■‘‘-mds token in exchange

May 3,1838. ’ ‘ WAaHMOOD *«««THER.

|_|ENRY G. BEILLER,
LICENSED A UCTIONEEB,

, KERSVILLE,
CumiEaLAio) County,Pjenn'a,

,
WOl Promptly to the culling of sales, atthe lowest rates. An experienceof several years

warrants him in guaranteeing satisfacLo » inevery case* 'Keuideuce near Liner’s Bridge. WestPffinsburough township. b

Jau. 8, leu.--6m

EVFB'SHEWLY IMPBOVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS, *

Acknowledged to be tbo best.' London PrizeMedaland highawards InAmerica received.
MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS,

.Y.‘!f'?EO?J2M22 Arch street, below Eighth,April IS, 1887-ly HUladelpSm, ifa.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
The subscriberhavingieosed the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong a Holler,ancTpuroimsed
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In tho Yard, together with an Immense nowstock. will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all and quality ofseasoned
LUMBEIt,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

. PLASTERING
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeotherboardlng, Posts and Rails, and ovory ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber yard.
. All kinds of Shingles, to wit: WhitePino; Hem-lock, and Odk, of dlferentqualities. Having cars
of my own,! can furnish bills to order of anylength and size qt the shortest noticeand on thomostreasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they can be furnishedat ail times. -

I have constantly on liand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, toany port of the borough, to wits Ly-kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LukeFiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which fpledge myself, to sell at the lowest prices.lAmebunurs' and Blacksmiths' Coat, always onand. which Iwill sou at the lowest hguro. Yard
westside of GrammarSchool, MamStreet.

Doe. 1. Mib ANDREW H. BLAIR.

Q.ENTS’ FTJRNI BRING

. AND
VAEIETY S TOBE,

NO. 13 SOUTH HANO VBR STREET'
Thesubscriber begs leave to inform gentlemen

and house-keepers and thepubliogenorally. that
he has now and will keep constantly on handa
largo and elegant assortment 01 GENTS’ FUR-'NIaHING QUODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, alikluds,Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and other

,GloveSj-Nock Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gents Travelling Bags, Linen and Paper Collars.Cuflb, Ac. Also, HOuHE FURNISHING QUODS,
consisting In part of Cedar add Willow Wore, ailkind?, Chamber Sets. Brashes and Combs all
kinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu-meries, Pons. Stationary, Ac. Don’t lorget the
stand, No. Id South Hanover street, two doorsNorth of Woshmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle.

April U. 18177—1 f • 6.IMHOW

JUtS ®oollS.
AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

LEXDICH & MILLER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

tfO. 2

GRAND OPENING TO-DAY

OF ALL KINDS OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

having been purchasedsince the

GREAT DECLINE

in all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOdDS,

Bleached Muslins, good quality for 12% cts,, do.
fhll yard-wldo from 15 to 23cts. Unbleached Mus-
lins, very stout at only ota., do. full yard wide
mid very heavy, only 20 cts., and the very host at
only 21 cts.

SPLENDID CALICOES

at 10, 12%, 15, and the very best for only 18 cts.

GEEA T DECLINE IN

Tickings,

Sheetings,
Pillow Case Muslins*

Checks,
Ginghams,

Denims, &c.

L ABIES’ DRESS GOODS,

The greatestvariety that has over boon brought
tothis town.

Dross allies of every stylo and color. Plaid;
Striped and Plain Mohairs; Repps, Poplins. Al-paccas, Poll, Do Chovroa, Lustres, Real English
Chintzes, Scotch Ginghams, PerOaloa, All woolDo Lalncs,

AMERICAN Db LAINES, &o.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Crossloy's Real English Tapestry Brussels, thecelebrated Lowell three-ply, the celebrated Low-ell super Ingram, thecelebrated Lowell super Ex-tras.

LEDQUALITIES OP FIGURED CARPETS,

f
RANGING IN PRICES

from 75 cts., to 81.75.

STRIPED CARPETS of all qualities. andH BMPCARPETSas low as 40 cts.
I

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

of all widthsand handsome styles.

BEAUTIFUL FIGURED OIL CLOTHS,

JR VOS,
MATTS,

MATTINGS,
LOOKING GLASSES

All sizes, <fco., <feo.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES

of every grade and description at very

LO W PBIGES,

WHITE GOODS f

in great variety.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

Hiso great a variety that It ta impossible to enu-
*loms » call and examineXdV your-

MOURNING GOODS! , MOURNING GOODS!

FUNERAL GOODS.

In order to prove the fact fully tlmt Vy'O are
• '

ALWAYS AHEAD

1“ "’Hl'.'K down prices to compare with the Eos-
m ' wo cordially ash on inspection of our
foet° til at

W° ero always P«P»«a to prove the

WE DEEY OOMPfcriTION IN PRICES,

»Jwoy« tote great pleasure Inexhlbltlngtothe most complete atook of Dry
p hnfl ov?r heon brought to Carlisle.—
ut. ,w,ui’ vtVl.ui°<ml* ns we ore determined not tootirU|S.M?,u.'!l d, “?d th!tt wo are bound to keep up

.

r Pr ? oltlnB Cheapen Oeedi.the
2Wii an,X °U! JLaTVea Quantity Good, in the

Dlease call and examine our Stock oare-
LEIDICiI * MIDLER.

remember the sign, op the
Carpet hall, no.'2

Cteltato,April 4,1807.

Urg (Boons.

jyj'EW SPRING STYLES I

MR Y GOODS ! DRY GOODS 11
A. W. BEN TZ. .

Owing to my formersuccess, Ihave been oblig-
ed toreceive from the Eastern Cities another ox-
lonslvolnvolco pf

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care has boon taken in the selection ofthem, whichwill convince all who give them athorough examination. Thavo received a largestock of **

QItfQHAMS AND SPUING PRINTS,
DeLalnos, SUk Chock Challlcs andPopUns, Cord-ed Malance, Mohairs: <to. Ladies' CloakingCloth, Black and WhiteMaterialfor Shirts, WhileHomo Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, MarsalllosCounterpanesaud Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notions of all kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS I CARPETS I I
Groatattention and care has been bestowed tothis department of my business, 1 have pur-

chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, &o.

MATTINGS,.
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHADES.
After making a thorough Investigation no one

will leave without making a puicnaso, as they
willbe a great temptation to all housekeepers.

• A. W.BENTZ,
_ r _

* No. 2? SouthHanover Street!■ March1.28,1807.

jgARGAINSI BARGAINS! I.

AT NO. 18.
GREAT RED UCTIONIN PRICESt

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
AT

, S. C. BROWN’S
NEW DRYa GOODS STORE!

GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of the groat dqolino, the un-

dersigned *is now offering the ggßCtcßt induce-
ments offered in the county. '*St£‘r
Hois selling best Prints at 20 cts.,

Best 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslin at 24 cts.,
1% yd.best dot. Table Diaper at 02 els.,

1 yd. best’Tlck at 05 ota.
DRESS GOODS!

,

American Delaines at 80 cts.,
Lustres,

Alpaccaf) all colors,
Coborgs all col’s. 3 to 0 quars. wide,

Wool DolalnesSto 5 quarterswide, from 00 to $lOO,
88 inch French Morluoes, best mokes 8125.

MEN’SWEAR I MEN’S WEAR I 1
/

Broadcloths, very cheap,
■'All Wool Casslmeres from SI 00 upwards,

Sattlnota, Je&ns, Ac., &o.
A full line of

Notions,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Zephyr Hoods,

Shawls,
&c., Ac,

‘“Call and see for yourselves. Remember the
‘place,

S. 0. BROWN,
No. IS West Main St., Carlisle.

Nov. 29, 1860,

T&?art>umre, llarntg, &c.
JJARDWAKE, IKON, NAILS, &o.

AT 1113 NU ¥ AXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE 8T0R35
EAST MATN STiiEET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSIS
I have just .returned from, the East with the

largest and best selection of HARHvVARE evei
ottered in,old Cumhenuud, and am ume to sell
the following articles a uuie lower than else-
where in the county. All orders attended toper-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goads
delivered to ml parts of the town jrtv oj c/turge.
Hammered, Rolled and Eughau Heflued iiou,Horse-cJhoo Iron, Russia tsaeet iron, Burden'sHorse and Aluiu Bhoes, Norway Nan Rods, ©un-
dersoils uast-Bteei Buglisuand American nhster
ateol, ttleigh bole ttieel, ttprmg Bteoi, Carnage
Springs, Carriage Axles, Ao. 'Alio largest assort-
ment,of

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yetoffered, such ns

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
BOWS

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAI'XS
iSLJ'JJ(ill JiUNNEBS, (V'C. , &c.

&, U 0 ii.A ttiiKLß
Uosendale, Scotland uud -tLaneocu cement, allwuiTunujaicesii. uuuguts'uuduowxuy’s

J.JKOJS AiVX) UfcIALN PUMPS.
rOWJUh.it.—A lull aioon of Dupont's lloclc,

KiUu uua xjuck. Powder', saxecy h'uao, pxuica, i>iul-
cuuxts, Uiiiib ui ow-uuib, oxeuyea, <iic.

1,000 KJiUd JNAiLS,
which wo will sea low. Countryluoxciiauta sup*
pxiyu ui muuuxucluicxb prxuea.
i jaaxnj.&.—m xoixa ui uxo ioUowiny brands ol

Wlute aeud and/.mu:
WhcihunU's French Zinc,
Biberiy, American' do.,

Buck, Colored do.,
Crystal, Mnuiv WnUc do.,

, Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry uud in Oil

a cans iuxU cuuus, aiau, liuicl i_ieux, r reucu uud
Gorman .auai ilrou/e • y

OJLJLB AiSD vAKNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coauu Varnish do.',
Fish do., Furmtux-e d0.,-

Lard do., IViuteiieiuur do.,
Lubric do., Japan do.,

Meals Foot do., • Iron«aLeather do
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, shellacitobxu, ClxuiK, Aiumn, copperas, iiurux,, Aiuduer,

tfugwooa, «xu., etc.
Sept. 18, ItiOO,

HENRY SAXTON.

iVI ILLER & BOWERS,
XYJ. BUCCiiStiUiUSTO

LEWla F. LYNE,
Norlh Hanover Mtrcet, Oartlatc, Pa

Dealers inAmerican,English and Gorman
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and LiningSkLnH,Lusts, _ ■Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse shoes, Horse Shoe
Nails. Barand Kolied Iron ofall sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES] .

Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&c.. Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsand Building Material, Table andBucket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Bpouhs, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofall kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are making great
Improvements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and Invito all persons in waul of Hard-ware of every description to give uaa call end weare confident you willbo well paid for your trou-ble.

Hoping thatby strict attention tobusiness anda disposition to please all wo will be able tomaintain the reputation of theold stand.
T, , MILLER& BOWERS.Dec. 1,1803.

Slumber aui, (Coal.

&nbrirtfeemcnts.
jg-E-A X^E

(LATE POWELL'S) EMBROCATION,
Ibr ajiDUeases incident to Sonet, OaiUc, and the
Suntan jFlesh, requiting the use of an external appli-
cation, ■ \

■ ■ This new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemisthaving u tali knowledge of ail the medi-
cal virtues of each ingredient that eaters into Us
composition, Is warranted to exceed anything of
the klud over yet offered to the publicosan ex-
ternal application for thediseases which itis rec-
ommended. Wo are satisfied that it will work
itsown road intotho confidence of all who use
It, and those who try it once will never bo with-
out it, aud thorotoro we roly on experience as the
best test of its usefulness. It is pronounced by
Farriers, and all who have tried it to bo thebest
application over used. This Embrocation has

,been put up for over eight years,and it Is:only
through the Increasing demand and'urgent to-
quest of my friendsand thepublic that 1send it
forth as the grand remedial agent for Urnvarious
diseases- to which that noble aud useful animal,
the horse, Is subject., • •

Many remedies have been offered to the pub-
lic under differentfurmn. some of those are inju-
rious, others at bebt of little use, and many whol-
ly Improper to answer the puropoaca for whichthey arerecommended.

AJudicious and really useful composition, free
from those objections, has therefore long boon de-
nlredby many gentlemen whohave Valuable hor-ses. aud are unwilling to trust them to the care ofdesigningand pretended Farriers, Their wishesare ut length fully gmtiUed by Dr. Beale beingprevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion (which lias-moved so odlcaclous to the vari-ous diseases) to no prepared and brought out td
the public.

This Embrocation was extensively used by the
Government during the war.Address all orders to

DR. EDMONDBEALE, “

802 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.For sale at the Drug Stores, of Cornman it
Worthington, East Main St.oot, and D. Ralston,
South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle,April XI, 1807—0 m , .

pHOTOGRAPHIC)
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,*
501 Broadway, New York\

In addition to our main business of Photo-graphic Materials, wo are Headquarters for thefollowing, viz:
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-

can and Foreign Citiesand Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War, from, negatives
made in the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographichistory of the groat con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views onGlass, adapted for eithertho Moglo Lantern or the Stereoscope. OurCata-loguo will bo sent to any address on receipt of.Stamp.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—We manafao-tnro more largely than any other bouse, about200 varieties from 60 cents to 850 each. Our 'AL-

BUMS have tho reputation of bplng superior In'beauty and durability toany others,
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousanddifferentsubjeots, inoludiug reproductions of the
-most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,,
etc. Catalogues sent- on receipt oi StampPhotographers and others ordering goods C. O.D., willplease remit 23 per cent, of tho amountwith tholr order.

Tho prices and* qyallty ofour goods cannot felltosatisfy. %

Nov. 16.IB6o—Om
A LECTURE TO .YOUNG MEN.—P\. Justpubllshed.lhaeealodenvelope. Prio-u cents, A Lecture on the nature, treatmentan-radlcal euro of Spermatorhcea, or Seminalweak-ness, nervous debility and Impedimenta lo Mar-riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption. Epllopsy and.fits; Mental and Physical Incapacityresulting from Self Abuse, Ac. By Robert J. Cul-verwell, M. p., author of thoJ * Green Book," Ac.Tho world renowned author, in this admirable

. Lecture, clearly proves, from ais owu experience,
,that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse maybe effectually removed without Medicine, and'without dangerous surgical operations, banglesInstruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode of cure at once certain ana effectual by
which ovoryoaufferer, no matter what his condi-tion may bo, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture wlhprove a boontothousands, Sent underseal toany address Ina plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six centsor two postage stamps.. Also, Dr. CulvorwelTsMarriage Guido, price 25 cents. Address.CHAS. H. G, KLJNI! * CO.,

_ , 127 Bowory, Now York, P. O. Box 4650.July 10. IBM.—Iv

rjIHOS. E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

103 NORTH.SECOND STREET,

(BELOW RACE,) .
*

‘

PHILADELPHIA,
, March 7, ISO7-3m

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,
x*MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN FBU ITH, NUTS, &c.

NO. 303 RACE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of MolassesCandy aud Cocoauut work,
Oct.25, iWHl—iy

Martin leans, N0.U02 chest-NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA -

First Premium awarded by Franklin Instituteto MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS,
EMBLEMS* do., Ac.

Now and Original Designs of Masonic MarksTemplars’ Medals, Army Medaland Corps Budg-;
esol every description. Orders from every sec-
tion of thecountry solicited. All letters answer-
ed. -

March 14,1807—1 y

dofljing.

QLOTHING 1 CLOTHING I I

GREAT FALiTTn PRICES.
The undersigned is now receiving his complete,

assortment oi ” ’

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot bo ex-
celled.

His stook consists inpart of fine Blaok and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-skin, throe cutand

FANCY CAPIMERES.:'
Also, a largo variety of Casaineta and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, andLinen Drillings, In great variety. Also a greatassortment or

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every stylo and quality, White Linen and
WoolenShirts, Summer Drawers, Ac. Constant-ly on hand a largo assortment of Ties, Collars.Hosiery and Gloves, Linen. Silks and CottonHandkerchiefs. . . , ’
•Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags,

and Valises, of every size.
Clothingmade to order at the shortest notice.;Caliand examine the stook.
Don’t forget the stand—So*uth Hanover Street,adjoining Mliler& Bowers* Hardware Store, Car-

May 10,1800, ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

PbotograPbing.

POSITIVELY THE BEST !

0. L. LOCHMAN
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!

The FIRST PREMIUM hoe again been Awarded'
to C. L. LO CHMAN,for the BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Hie long experience In tho business and hisIntimateknowledge Utah thatrelates ufthopro-

ductionof a EEErECU’ PXUi'URE, in onomistry,
art aud moohumsin, enables.nun to make Pho-tographs, unapproucoaoiem most galleries, and'all work,guaranteed togive suustuotion.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES, FOR ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish. • . .

Every lady should have one of these taken;
they give the moat charming complexion, •

AMBROTYPES >

la every style of coses, and ah kinds of workdone ina First class Gallery., Copies madeiiuthe moat perfect manner.
Negatives are registered, and duplicates can behad utany time. • .
The public is cordially Invited to pay a visit

to tno gallery and examinespecimens. •
A large lot of FTtAMEa unuALBUMS for solecheap.
PiiowOgruplis mitdo In all kinds of weatherequally well. , . *• '
ueo; 18, ioou

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo*
graphic Gallery Buuth-cust Corner Hauo-

td oLtucL. aiid'Markbi cjquare, wheremay be had
all tno ambient styles ol Photographs, from cardto life sitte. -3 ■
IVOVT:!^i?S yP M’ ANB
also Pictureson Porcelain,(something new) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautifulpro-
auctions of tho Photographic ort. 1 uoii auu see

Particular attention' given to copying fromDagaerrotypesAc. ■ * ' . .'

gjtobes, ®Into are, SaJ
/"IXTIZENb OP CAUL 18 h E

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
theundersigned call your attention to their com-
pleteassortment ot

PABLOB AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SUBET-IKON WAKE

of ail kinds and qualities which they will war-
rant in every particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting In
partor tho celebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant togive general satlsfaotlou in every respect.

They call the attention ofnil and particularly-

those contemplating house keeping to their com-
pleteassortment of Tin and kheel-tron IKdre man-ufactured of tho bo t material and by the best'
workmen, which they will soil at prices to suit’all who have an oyo to economy.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short'Botlco and on tho most reasonable
terras, , .

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds oh hand, or mado
toorder.

Old Stoves taken in exchange, •Thankful for post favors, they Invite you tocall and examine their stookt as they feel con-vinced they can please all.Remember the old established stand, No. 68North Hanover Street, Carlisle,
w , • BINESMITH & RUPP.March 14,1807—1 y (fc

E W STOVE BTOBE'I
JAMES M'GONE&AL

Would, inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that ho has opened

, A NEW STO VIS STORE ,
in South Hanover Street,adjoining Wm, Rlalr
& Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where hehas on band a large assortment of the latest Im-
§roved and most desirable Stoves inthe market,uch as . •

COOKING STO VES
ot ovory variety and 8120. all of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also.

PARLOR AND'OFFICE STOVES, ;
for wood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-arv HANono, u'ji «<• wuiuu Uo will MAllUMxmr cent ,lower than can bo purchased at any other osuibl'llshment In the county. Before purchasing else-where you will llnd to your Interest to give hima call as no Js determined not to bo undersold. •

TINAND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of the very best material and at reducedprices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms.. Also,

Fianim’s toelf-Sealing FBUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be ilio best'Can Inthe market,
warranted tobo as represented or the money re-
turned. . • . - ‘ '

Fiee-ekoofBnioss and Quatcs put In Stovesm moderate terms. .

Thankful to his friendsand the publio'for tholiberal patronage heretofore conferred, ho hopesby strict attention to business and a desire toplease, tomerit a continuance of the shine.
n lunr .

„
: JAMES M'GONfiQAL.Sept 0, lW&—iy* , .. •

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. B. Gokgas.)

Thp subscribers respectfully inform tho public■ have trarclmsoa tho TIN;antT aliKiir -IHON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.:.Gorges, in rear of tho Court House, whore theyare prepared to accommodate the patrons of theold establishment aadall others who may favorithem with their work. ! ' Ifyou want tho very best'
COOKING STO VE

at the lowest price, coma to us;- All-insured for,
*?Put i}8or longer. Wo have nothingon hand,’but the best bakers, ami warrant tbemrto bo/

nlnls Ifdesired. Come and see our
PABLOR AND OFFICE STOVES

for wood*or coal.
HEATERB AND RANGES,

Stationary and Portable, , ' <

TINWARE.
ofoil kinds in groat variety, made from tho very
best tin-plate. All you need m our lino can behud from us at a saving of. S3) per cent, umi utour store and Ware Booms, In rear of the uourtHouse, and youwill save money in yourpurcha-
ses. It will fully pay, you tocome.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice. -

By strict attention to business the undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
licpatronage. / ' ■WALKER & CLAUDY.July 12, IBCO—ly,

rpHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,X manufactured at F, GARDNER & (jo’a.
I’uundryaud Machine Shop, Carlisle,can'tbotwat.JLIUB ibthetestimony ofscores of familiesin Cum-berland,I'erry uudAdams Counties, who are now!using them. Cali and bee mein# :

CORK BHELLERS,
running cither by power or by'hand—constantlyon hand and for bale at F. GARDNER:* CO’S,foundry and Machine shop,East Main Street,

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
We are prepared to make Steam Bolieraofall si-zesand klnub promptly and on the beat terms.—AJao, SMOICA-ti'iA.oics and.oil articles la that-

. REPAIRING OF BOILERS r
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the bestmannerat

1 _ i F. GARDNER* CO'S.
„ .Foundry anclMacbtne shop, Carlisle, Pa.l*oD. 7| IiKJ7. -

Sowing iftacljlnwi.
.

& WILSON & HOW8.,
DOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

TUB BEST, •

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
and,Wilson Machines are adaptedto all kinds of working equally,uV.on Imen. woolen and cotton goods,with suk apd linen threadsmaking a beautifaland perfect stlscU alike on both sides of the arti-cle sewed. ' < >

,i ‘ rmcESofr
WHEELER &.WJLSON MAHINES. ■ .

No, 8 Machineplain, • 855 00“

? •“ ornamented bronze, |os 00M l ‘ “ silver plated, 976 00
THE HOWE SB'WINGIMACHINES. ?

, The attention of Tailors. Shoemakers. Saddlers,
and Carnage trimmers, is colled tothiiA-tUe besl;Moohlnos. itis unanimously ad*.mitted to bo the beat machine for leather wors*or tailoring evergiven to the pobllo.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES >

Letter. A Machine, . 800 00"Is recommended: for-family sowing tailoring,'shoe.biudlngand gaiter dttlng. ’ *

Letter R Machine, 870 004 1® onesize larger thonA machine suited to thesame v .

Letter p Machine, -885 bo '
Is recommended for heavy tailoring. boot and :shoe work and carriage trimming.- itruns light Iand rapid, and willdo due work well. and haaa*

much larger shuttle
_Cali and examine atRailroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle, pa...... ' : • , i«I>OC.T. ISIS.. 1

fMHOFF’B HERB BLOOD PURIFY,-X ING colßbratoUHliteis,ftolueoumor Dyspepsia, Worms and oilierdiseasesanfl wtjloh art so highly recuundeiided by otfrmoat dlstlnguiSbea physlolatu!; oon be bod at the
*

AprUU,lB97-tf IVo.iaaeidftHo^’afcr.

Rcnetoct!:

M IR A. C Ul,O U 9
Tho old, the young, tho mlddlo aged unite

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAH

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is on entirely now scientificdiscovery. comtMmany of Ihe most powerful and watomta Siin the vegetable kingdom. ■ 1,8 aK6cU

Wo have such confldonoo In Its maria
so sure It will do nil wo claim for 11,that w“obS*$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Rsrkwkr dons not d,,...lafaotlon In nil cases when mod la 1W.1...Trood with oof Instructions. .

h.Aiala»s .
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Renetoer

hna projjd Itself tobo tho most perfect pfepsisttofor theHair over offered to the public, *
It in a vegetable compound, and contain! noInjurious properties whatever, ■ "

,II I® "ot onPTC.rc strikes fu tWkw. , fln.the gland!w|JpiiWdlfe and
XT TFJXX. JOBBTOZtB GItAT Bjjn vn

ITS OBXGZBAZ COLOR.
Xt will keep the IXair from fallingou|,

Zt eteanaca the Scalp, and mabet the Bah
, SORT, LVBTBOVB, ABB BZLKEK.
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING 1■ No person, old or young, should fait te nis It
icl£eAaTBOR!TYi!, ‘ d ihls FmT

„
Ask for HALO'S Vegetable StoimiiHair Benewbr, and take ho oilier.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian lUib Tit-newer to tho public, entirely confident that It willbring back tbo hair to its original color, promote Itsgrowth, and in nearly all cases whom ic has fallen-*hT will reatoro it unless tho person Is veryaged.
B* P. HALL Sc CO. Proprietors,

Nashua, N.-H.
Sold by all Druggists.

ut Uavorsuofc’s and Elliott’s DrugStores, Carlisle. ..

May 2-1, IB6o—lv*

Mailroaii Hines.
f'IXJMBEULAJSD VALLEY R. R.~CHANGE OF HOUKS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1600, PosaomforTralnfi will run dally, aa follows, (Sundays ex-ceptecl): '

■WESTWARD. -

.Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8*)
A. M„ Meolianicsburg 0.18, Carlisle0.67,
10.84, Shlppeusbtirg 11.07, CUamborsburg l.lfl
P. M. Qreencaatle 1.13, arriving at Hagers town
2.10 P. M., .

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P, M. Meehan*
lesburg 2.83. Carlisle 8.00, Newvlllo 8.40, Bhlppenn*
burg 4710, Chaxrtborsburg4.50, Greoncasllos:b, or*
riving at Hagerstown C.05, P, M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 115, V. 31.,
Meohanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 5.21, New’vllle SAS,
Hblgpoasburg 0.21,arriving at OhambarsburgO,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8,20, A.
M.,Qreoncastlo 0.80, arriving at Hagerstown 10,15
A. M. _

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburi

5.16, A. M.. Shlppousburg6.45l Newvllle 6.16, Car.
lisle 0.50, Meohauicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris*
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A.11. Green*
castle 8.45, Chamborsburg0.25, Shippcnsburg D.SS,
NowviUe 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Mechanlcsburg llil,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, F. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 it,
Groencaatlo 12,30, Chambersburg 1.10, Bhlppeu*
burg 1.43, Newvllle 2,15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanic
burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.55, P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3,05, P. M.,

Greencastlo 4.00 arriving at Cliarabersburg lid,
P, M.

Molting close connections at Harrisburg wlih
Tmius Oj unu from rmiaaeiptKa, pcaw - F«k,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Woshln^lou.^Rail Hoad Office, \

*

’ iW(
Chamb'n, May 17,1800. j

May 24,1800 -•

JpOyaWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

. Flour& Feed, Coal,plaster * Sail,

J. BEETEM <fe BROTHERShaving purchasedct/Snyder * Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,)head of High street,be*
leave to inform the public that will coutimntii'
Forwarding and Commission business on aiaon
extensive scale than heretofore.. .

The highestmarket price willbe paid forFlow
Grainand Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hoy, top*
constantly on hand and forsale.

Coalof all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY, ■
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY,4c.,4t
Llmoburners’ and Blacks mitbs’ Coal. coußtoJ;

ly for sale. ' Kept undercover, and dollvoredoij
toany part of the town. Also, all kinds ol
her constantly on bond. • ■

J.BEETF-M & BROS.
Deo 1,1805.

fflffiUncsf aniiHlquotiS.
liV(j REI
T IAQ.UORB.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to to

public, that lie continues to keep constantlym
hand, and for sale, a large and very superiors-
sortmeqcof - .

FOREIQNsAND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
atbis new stand, a few doors west of Honnon’i
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, to’
lisle.

BRANDIES,
Ahli OJT CHOICE BbANDS.

Wines,
Sherry, -•

Port,
, Madorla,Lisbon, s

tflarot,■ ' Native, •
*

, .Hook,.
Johannlsberg,

and JBoderholmer.
CHAMPAGNE.

Heidslok * Go., Qelsler * Co., and Imperil"
Gm, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WrfISKY,
Superior Old Bye, Choice Old Family NecW

. Wheat, Scotch, and Dish. ~ nIAle,Brown stout, *c. Best to be had In 1
deiplno, . .

Bitters, of the very bo. quality.
Dealersand others deu ring a pure article **

And it. us represented, a. ds whole attention»
bo given to a proper ant careiui selection
Stock, which cannot be »urpussed, and hop#

have the potrouage of thepublic.^,,
‘ 1,1865,. *

Q.RAND DISPLAY,

AT NO. 85 WEST MAIN STREET.
John 11.aheom, late of the Firm of JjJJJL

Spahr, announces u> the public, that be imicaused me interest Of hJa'luio partner, sue “f
he ixa* a mogmhcentstupk of

CANDIES, TOYS AND-FANCY ARHOI®
consisting In part as follows;

Drums, k . , Trumpets,
’ JJIU :.. andDollSi

;
.. ofall sizes, shapes and colors;

•Doll Heads,
- - Arins, ■ - .■ ‘ Shoes& Btoolaihgs, -

Whips, -v
- Sleds, - ■.

r Guns, ‘
- TrainsofCars,,■ ' . > - Wagons, i • ■-Wheel harrows,

. . JSJue.Finß,
Wogioi-antei

and endless variety of other
thefapoy of both young andol

'• I have selected my stoohjof J
tlons with the greatest care, at
assortment, .ever,, brought yo
whichar© •: v • "•‘•j■■ ■■- MAL A G A GB-
Barbara and other Dates, Cry*
allJunfU,. .
- • i... iArGB WHITE ■
Candy Apples,: Peaohes/ Peai
Drops, Bt< John’s'Dread, Crea
Creams Ofall, sorts.■ •! am also manu&oturlng ai
■Clear Candy'Toys, such asßaskt
bits, Deers. Locomotives, Tubs,
and hmoy Figures ofall desorl}
• Also, a bpieudid assortment
own mahimicturo, euoh’tufHds<
.Batter, Oaromei. walnut, eU>.

All the üboV©i now iihve atj
85, wherel. wiU bQ bappy' to s«
dateaU.wUona^.piyoif

Deo. 30,1866—tf ■

V
F

oSuroBoW
TablP p

pat# antr ;<Hrapst. <

AND OABB.I .

1 DO yoxr'WANT X NICEHAT OR CAP ?
'

If so, don’t f’AJL *ro call on
/ J.G.OALLIO,
no. 20, west Main stbljst,

Where cub be seen the Ildest assortment of
IIAT 8 AND CAPS

cvcrbrought'to Carlisle- Ho takes great pleas-
ure In Inviting his old friends nod customers,
and nlPnow ones, Co bis spldndld stock Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine.

SILK ANDCASSIMERB HATS,
besides an endless viitloiy of Hats'and Caps ol
the latest style, ail'd which bo >vill sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, Ills.own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and
• . HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Ho has the best arrangementfor coloring Hats
andall kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, *o., at
the shortest notice (as hocolors every week)and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a linolot ol
cholco brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires' to call theattention
,of persons whohave. . ..

COUNTRY PURS
tosell, as ho pays the highest cash pricesfor the
same, •

Give him a call, nl the above number, his old
stand, as be feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction.

Deo. 20, im.

JJATB! OAPSI I FURSM I
Just received atKELLER’S', on Nor’hHanover

Street, two doors above P’abor’s Hotel, and next
to Cornman’s Shoo Store, all the of

Sr ATS AND CAPS,
which willbo sold at the lowestcashprices. BILK
HATS, Now Yorkand PhiladelphiaStyles* SOFT
FELT HATS of every yorlotyand price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made toorder atshortnoUco. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, 1 halter
myself that X will bo ablo togive satisfaction in
every particular. Ihave a large assortment of ‘
FUR. , •

OTTER. -

REAVER, .
.

CONY AND
, . CLOTH CAPS

of all kinds. Including!“Grant.” “Sherman,”“Skating ” u Katydid” and Children’s Turbahs,
at all prices. I have also added I('URS to my
stock includingGents’Collars;Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, &o.

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’ GLOVISB
of tho very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolengoods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired au£ inado now ill moderate
charges, '

Highest cosh- prices pald.for country Furs,Fox, Mink, -Muskrat: &o. •
JOHN A.KELLER, Apt.

N. B.—Prime Begaraof tho best brands,Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and the
best qualities, including Fine Cut, Congress, Na-
turalLoaf, &o.

Nov. 8, * J. A.K.


